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Touchdown King cuw Cenera !pnni crppiTTAPV
Has Many Wives fiUsI! OlML I Alt IEDUCATOR 10

Ilie Peninsula aolf cimrse here to- - Jefferson loo per cent hookup-day- .

He was playinu uolf with nts of farms on new rural electric line
sister. .Miua, when suddenly he col- - extension in l.ooney I utte district
'apsed reported.

wriuhi. uhu will fluid In the niuln
evcul Kriilsv. are expected to

tninuiTow and iirobably also
will work out in die new :yinna-sium- .

l'arlwrii:lil is a colored bo
ami X'ernon a soldier Irnui tlie

liai rucks near 1'ortland. He
ai.peai-o- here last Krida

eand None Nag nrrp finrn 1IMII
. i in i n

KNEW HOOVER TOMORROW
AND FOR 3 DAYS

I HUNT'S
- CRATER IANAS DRY VltW. MB

FOOTBALL SPECIAL
v

Ml'KDKN. Nov. T. (Pl
XuKiinK wives hftve no place
in the domestic circle of
(ieneral Clinnu Tsuni! Chans,
whose life partners number
some 2S or more.

The Kenenll, outlawed by )

WblUK HIMII'U
WPSTKI5VII-LK- . (ihio. Nov. 7.

TRIUMPHANT RETURN

At Popular Prices, 0th Music

and Sound Effects

THE WORLD'S GREATEST PICTURE

tile ankini; :overninent as a

TELLS HISTORY;

Shy- - Dffillfent Youth Known,

to nt Oregon:

University Os West and

Charles McNary Played;

With Hoover.

hi uniniuiuuin t s aide nt husi h a s
ootball
f

ecu i pre.-sf- d Py I

tans over t he pnsstbihl y
itin- - a special Sniitlicru

iA't - Dr. KnY.'M II. (Mifiriniilttn.
ptMMil soi i ot.iry of itio i 1,1

l.'(io aainsi iilcolidlism. in a
fornin: si.'itcnH'iu intlay.
Ihnjl t It'iHion oi H novel'
as "in mhiu' rt.'f..-
inai!;s llit- roaiOKl piojiihit in vl

lory ai lu v'il."
' llnnvor's vifinry, Dr. I'lifniui;-- 1

i4iu t laii.iPil." linlit'aus 1

AiiU'i ii':in ftOOilr mv ilosirciis f

kiHpint; prohilittivin in t)u .'onti-- ;

union mill law oi ihi l iiiio l

States." He said that tho vii'try
for prohiiiitFon is slnvn not oniy'

'in iho olHtion of lloovvr iluouj;ii
winiKtiK n siift irVnt nnnih'!' oi

lo Tin
the M.

ciiisitin tr.iin
k'cllittei' T for

Dalb--

t the latter

rebel, made his final Bauible
for power near the eastern 5

end of the Kreat wall, where
he held out for weeks against
the overwhelming national- -

ists led by (ieuenal l'al
Khiinphsi. He was nccompa- -

tiled near the front by fe
No. 1 and some of his other
wives who traveled by spc

fr cial train.
, Foreigners and Chinese

disagree as to the number of
wiv(?s claimed by General
Change, who as a ynuns; man
was a Kana eeolie in Harbin.

game, le be held n

YOU HAVE SEEN

Tiie Medford Vthletic club, spon-
sored by Jack Wftud, will he opened
lor hiisiucss lonluht in .he i

huildins, where new etiuip-inen- l

w ii s being Installed Unlay.
The club was primarily organized
to provide a gymnasium for hu'al
h'isiioM;; men. wiih a small monthly
dues i'or fach itemher.

Athletic instruction is in chnrg.
of Tommy it van, an experienced
hand in (his line.

At tonight's opening a number
of fighters wlio are to take part
in next Kridny's smoker, includ-
ing Jimmy Weir, who will fight
Krankie W'arneckie In the semi-- !

wintlup. will worli out at 7 :0, and
the jmhlic is invited Jo attend. Ikss-,se-

Mohammed, the Torrihle Turk.
who plans to wrestlo here soon,
will also fight.

Weir will work out with Iteoii
Deysnn of Keattln. who will also
he on Triday's curd. Weir has the

ldit "what is evt't;where hn IpiiimipiI in otuvik eli'i turn! votes
"THF SPM Of A MTlON'-"m-y DOtVH
EASf'-W- F TM
--IHf COVfMD WA60N" EM HURT- - ,
"TH BIO PAifADE" cVTtd n0O

ly the heavyHussian. The Chinese s'av ' """'e "' l1"""

city November U.

The tra m. if a stiff i iem ntiiu-Ik-

i 1' local citizens sitrn up. will
l.avr Medford nlmul i : 0 SaitM-da- y

uiht. so that business Midi,
whit must keep their store npei
until nine o'clock, will be aide to
lake advantage o ft he offer.

The t ruin w ill arrive In Port-
land Sunday morning, and spend
the tiny there, leaving for Tin
Dalles Sunday night, and arriving
in t hot city Monday forenoon. f

oo or more loeal citizens mul;--

the nip the round trip ticket
will average approximately $ "i,

according to A- S. Kosenbauni, dis-

trict m.iuauer.

the Keneral bus ' uliout :t7 liopular vote be received in states
stronjrwives Americans and other where his vote was nut

foiehnera understand the "ret- - ' luiUKh to Mivo him i CECIL DEMILLE-- m PICTURE OF PICTURES'
Inue" totals but 2H or ;t0. The

1.1 ItlU.MV. WH?., .MIV. I. 11

"licit" Hoover, a shy. diffident j

youth, yet one who placed chiv-

alry above all virtues: a boy who
hail but few cloRe friends, yet one .

who always stood au defender and
helifer of his leliowinen; a younK
man whose mind eternally was
busy with solving problems, seri-- !

ous even in chess and checkers,
this is the person known and loved
Uw.q years nco in Salem, Ore., by j

Unit lirown, llni'.ier,
or the I'niversity nf Oregon, who
was one of the first to coiiKratu- -

late Iho newly elected president.
To Mr. Larker. Herbert Hoove? .

wis known as "Hert," just as other
Playmates were known by their

VOtfH,"
It was th belief of the dry

lender thiK elevtion of Hoover
Keneral himself doesn't sny.
and no one dares to ask him.

will have a decided eifert on the,
protiihition and tcmiieranee nioc-inPn- l

in some oiher nations. "Had
the result fceen otherwise, " he de

lareu. "ihe rc-- t of tin- nations
which are looking to Atneriea ff f

leadership, would have heen -

distinction of having toitght IS
years without being knocked out.
Last year ho fought M2 tights and

Baker Man Dead
l'OltTI.AXn. Ore.. Nov.' 7. (vP)
1'red Soil. 50, said o be con-

nected wilh ihe I. C. I'enney stoe
at Itnker. Ore., dropped dead on

Mr. ltarkei-boyhood nicknames. won most of his enc iunters.
Hnhhy Vernon and Kddie Cart-DutchClark, flashy Colorado col- -

lege naifoacn, icaas tne ROuy
Mountain conference in touchdowns
scored this season. t

liiniHL'lf was "Huek." Oswald Wiist.j
former 'Kovornor of Oregon, was
"Hutch," and Charles U. McNary,
Vnited States aeiiator from Ore-- !

iron, was "Charlie." This quartet;

suadi .1 thai the I'nlted States vn

tired of prohibition and the vote
would have shown that to the ma-- 1

jority of the American pooph),
prohibition was unsatisfactory."

Kdtuation was held by Dr. Cher-- .
riliKiou to be the hief future
work of the temperance forces.

MiBMnCTPaigF Ll.;"T-7-- . "T'"
played together In Salem back in! ,

ihe early '!H)h, and one of their rnme haek, and apreed to issii"
Ktanneh friends was "lite" Patter- - the order. This was witnesse 1

arm. now governor of this state, by Ambassador Cirard. who ttdd
who ran a sniall uroeerv store. ithe story to Mr. Uarker.

It whh not until today that Mr. Many other ineidents ofi their
KKATTLK. Nov. H&) Wash- - RUSSELL'SHnrker made known details of his! boyhood toKethcr can be rpealted

intimate frieiulshln for the newly by the univiM'sity inuton volt r.s placed nn omphntie
of approval on Iho meat!elected president, for it was a Thronnhoiit all of them can bo stamp

f rl.tiiUInn tin hfclilv resai-de- that noted the intalltics that nuKlo for tnnjoi-li- ()f Kopuliliean ranclldutet FALLS IN S!
hn did not wish It to he exploited suecess In later life. Many ofjin tho Keneral election yesterday. 'MEDFORD'S OWN STORE":in any way during the campaign, them .showed courage and ehiv-- ; Senator r. Dill, candidate to;

U Is a warm, hunman story that jnlry and love or iruth. faithful- - stieeeed himself in the upper hous,.l
M.r. Marker tells, admiration f :ir nes to friends. aj willinKness o of consress and Sam II. flillj
the qualities that brou-;h- t the quiet help a fellow man In every way. repr sentative in congress from
"Hertf Hoover to the fore was "The Tnited States has ohoseiithe fifth district were tho onb'i
early felt by "Buck." lie recalls wisely." declared Mr. I'.arker. Democratic candidate for major

SOMETHING NEW IN DRESSES NOW
THAT APPEALS TO STYLE LEADERSTHERE IStlietr ltrsi nays louiiiei, aii-- . Hoover w in nrmir to ms new uiun-s- , wno apparently had wea

"l.ert" said little, yet his reticence the sturni of Itepuhlhposition all the qualities that en- - the red
deared him to us as a boy. Mr1 (ballots.

Winter Prints
will 'bring in addition a vast ex- -, The state returned an

in dealing with tho prob-- , whelming plurality for Hoover,
lems of the world. He will bringj while with the exception of Sena-i- t

trained, scientific mind, and 'tor Dill and Jit preventative Hill,
best of all he will .have is n hasis'the remaiijder oi' the liepubliean
for his actions that chivalry and congressional ticket was kucccs- -

lfiSTOX. Nov. 7 (Pi (invnioi-Alfii--

K: Sinilh- won the of
Massachusetts by a piuiMlilv of
inor.' Ulan 22tmu over Herbert
I lonvcr.

Willi 50 precincts missing out of
HiM5 Siuilh's I .it a I ote wiis .:

lloiner'M v:is 7i:i.l!l!'.
'I'il. lit nioeratir cautid;iti''s vic-

tory was insured by :i wide nun
uin in Ilie cil- - jf lloslun, wher--

seemed to denote HterliiiK quali-
ties that drew the other hoys to
him. Hoover was at that time
workiim for the Oregon Land com-

pany, while his friends, "Hutch,"
Charlie" and "Hack" , were in
school.

The four hoy3 went to part Ins

toKetlier, played chess and check-
ers when "Beit" would Kive them

love of truth that stamped him ful. Congressmen Albert John 75as a leader from the first jjobll K. .Miller, l.indJey 31. Hadley'and John w. Suuinier.i were all 1675 and$19odds, and :tiey had the usual boy slllistantil.l no pulled MU.or.l voles to lreturned - to ufl'icc by
ina iorith-s- .

wdlb one r.oston precini't niissinu
; I'i.e Kepublicans swept tlieir' M,.ivitir ixivi.l l WnKh w:is re

hood adventures in and around the
then little city of Salem. Mr. Uai-he- r

recalls that 11 was at parties
u bom this time that he and Mr.
Hoover first saw anil ale powdered

and tasted their first ice
cream. These commonplace loons

nnd delectable viands

state ticket Into office without clceied over l;. Luring olimr by
(difficulty, the only contest of mo- - plurality of mure llian 1'O.OIW.
nienl being between Coventor lln-- 1 i.'KUi ph from tile same number
land II. llnrtley, who was seek-jo- r ,m.nets flww.nl a to'.:;! for
lllg" and "Scott Ilullitt, Walsb of 7Si;.l)7.", and for Yonii
lieniocrntlc nominee. Ilullitt uro.T-- l

'ceded his opponent's election early! .'rank O. .Allen. Ilcnublicun.
nlylit. ifeat-- d bis lJemocralb' opponent.

A constitutional amendment pm-- ( fh.ities H.'i'ole by a narrow ninr- -'

vidlng lor the classification ofij-- j nf i;,.non Allen's 'vole
properly fur taxation purposes me; waM 7:ii.!ilj and l''le's 72i.l!'li.
Willi, approval on Ihe basis of in- -

lor the boys in those dayB.
Had Chivalry

It was at a party during this
lime that "Hert" Hoover showed

-- A') Her- -ST. I.OflS. Nov.lias iiouii- -sins of chivalry that

ieompleic rtlin-ns- .

With 15S2 lirecincts nut of 2r.lil
In the state reported Dill bad

llated his lile, I.lr. Ilarker relates, pert' Hoover rnrrieil Missouri by a
A youiit! man who was present wa'i wide itiai-Ki- and appurenily swept
called upon for a story told tlie j ihe' Kepublicim nominees for I'nil-ol- d

myth In which a youus woman 0, states senator an. I oveinor
who asked of the tiods that she ho aunir to victory with blrn.
Klvcn eernnl llfo, but forgot to wilh of the ijtnte's

in.:. a voii-- to 142. Ml! lor .mmck
iniosii nnd :si'i precincts out o

(I!) 21.422 and:lisk lor oiBi nai yuieu. one niyivotc tubulated loilay, Hie Itepuu-- 1 r.4 kiivp Corkeryolder and older until finally there ,. prp.sideiillal nominee's lend him iHi an 46:i.'

To brighten the dark days, of
winter the silk originators have
sent the East and the large'
cities of the entire country, hur-

rying to place before, their
trade these

Beautiful New Silk Prints
In Smart Winter Frocks

A sensation, to be sure, but
prints are here for winter.;
Prints- are fashionable, prints
are being 'worn and you want
to be first, not last. '

.... !

For street wear, office
t

or
school room, for general wear,
they are 'accepted as correct.

See Them First

was noilllllK leu uui ira ""; over Covernor Alfred K. Knlllll
When the party was over "Hert." n, nu.sjs. w ith inilications
usually shy ami dliiident and sei- -

WOU(1 ,.asV exceed ion, one.
dom Kiven to qunrrelliiK, savagely oovol. ,, overwhelm- -

attacked tne suiry icnei im ( )011 of ms.TJil votes o

verelv chastised him, for .what he and Smith failed to get the lead
deemed a rellection against wom in St. Louis bis supporters expect- -

KAIKJO, X. D.. Nov. 7. (Pi
Ilepubliean candidates for national
nnd stale offices apparently tnvepi
North Dakota in Tuesday's elec-

tion on the basis of returns from
2X5 out of 21 117 .precincts in the
state.

Scattering return from the west-
ern purt of the state apparently
failed lo show the Smith senliment-whlc-

the Democratic managers

ed, the New York governor leading
by only 11.8S2 votes with 72 of
tlie 040 St. Louis precincts in.

Tile vote, witl 3.132 precincts of
tlie 4.2H3 In the slate tabulated,
was: Hoover, ri7.3.Kxfi: Smith.
4711. 03S.

anhood. It was useless for Ihe
boys to try to explain to him that
It was a myth, for ho was firm In

- liis contention that It was one that
should not he told ill "mixed com-

pany."
Then Mr. Uarker tells how, yearn

Inter, during the World War, Just
before America's entry, this same

ninn, still shy nnd diffident, hut

ST. PACU Nov. 7. With
Herbert Hoover. Senator Henrlk
Nhhitil All fl fnintpJnlinr .1 t !..-

Karly f feu res fromernor Theodore rhrIstlrinon. l"pIi(,l
fi.'iS precincts today Rave HooverI puldlean, sueeensfnl In Minnesota's-electio-

Tnpyday. interest turned'
to the outcome of eontrresHional

tfo,727 and Smith 3H.6N3.

Klecilon nf tJcoTe K. Shafer. Re-

publican, as puvernor was

driven against his sense or oui-- i
L raged chivalry, steeled himself 10

approach the kniser of Germany
Hoover was time In charge;

LOSES ARIZONA
bridKO titSpringfield Hirer

of r llef work in Belgium, nnd
Cermnn soldiers be told the kai-

ser, were looting food stores con- -'

signed to women nnd children
An order to stOO the

tliifl plaeo completed.

contests In five of the state's 10
diMtrlrts.

Five of tlie Htato'n rniifjreHHmen
won .their eontentH on the hnsi
of early rnturns, whllo In other
raeen the inenmhents wero lend-

ing.
ThoHo elected are C'laprue In therobberies was demanded, which PHOKXIX. Ariz.. .nv. 7.

tbe kalstr refused, declaring that Governor fleorge w. P. Hunt, six

(ierinan soldiers would not do times chief executive nf Arizona
such things." and a Democratic candidate for a

i,n..ll,. Hoover driven to des- - seventh term, conceded the elec- -

.second; AnderMon. third; Newton,
fifth: KnutHon. sixth nnd Kvnle,

HOW ABOUT THOSE NEW RUFFLED CURTAINS

A beautiful assortment of the newest ideas in ruffled curtains.
Valances of scalloped design that are different... Printed (fast
color) inset pieces lend a difference.' Dainty colorings that will

seventh.
tion of .John C. Phillip-- , Repuh-- ' itver. smpsteaa nnd t hriRiinn-lica-

todav when he wn notl-- 1 Hon continued to swell their totaN
fled that 320 eomplete nnd in-!- Ulttl returns were tabulated.

si
peration, said sternly, "all rlghi.
we'll shoot n few of your soldiers
with the loot in their hands and
bring them to you. Then you
will have to believe it."

The kniser. livid wllh-rng- then

state's ' i preeincis or ine- siniecomplete precinets of the

.50$1-4- 9 to $2
match up well in your color schemes. Many
new ideas that are just in and many prices
and styles at

;t i mover had 1 7 7 npainta
Ufi.tifiri for Smith. In the Hena-tmi'- il

contest HhlpMead had 120.-!l"-

npainst 61.257 for Arthur K.

Nelson, Hepublienn, when (iA't

preeinets had reported."
Kcpuhlienn candidates for minor

stati of tlcen were uniformly

4C2 jrave the Republican nominee a
majority of nearly 2,000 votes.

Countering these Republican ma-

jorities, L'nited Slates Senator Hen-

ry V. A s h u rst nnd Cnn Kress man
Lewis . DouRlns, both Democrats,
had leads over their opponets.

"He's elected." wnsvthe Bover-nor- 's

declaration when he inquired

A Substitute for

Dieting A SALE OF PANELS!
The Newest in Curtains!ARTICULAR people

as to details of precinct returns
and heard thnt with partial returns'
from three-fourth- s of the state's
precincts, his opponent had nn

that reached into four fig-
ures. ' J' '

Three hundred and twenty com-

plete nnd incomplete precincts,
cive: Smith, 17.70H; Hoover, J

Li do trown on irmse
who "pick and

Baking Rjwder
Gtfaranteed Pure

Use KC for fine texture
and large volume

in your bakings

Millions of pounds used
by our GoveAment

100
A' Each Panel

clioose ' at Iho
tnlile. A "diet" is
often c ndmrrussitif;
and alway a Imnl-Bhi-

And nine
times out of ten it
is unneeeary .

Trv tliin simpleBy
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Nov.

(A') With Herbert Hoover leudlnu
(lovernor Alfred K. Smith by lot;..
TVJ 'otea to Tf.TK on the basis c
unnflicial returns from SOT of tip-

I MAIL- -

Brighten Up Your Homes Now!

English Cretonnes

89c yard
Most (.'nrj.'i'oiis (IcsijiiiH niifl eoloriiicH wo linvo over hIiowii.

Kntfliyli cn'toiini's lire fust mini's, . Iit'iiv.v repps mnl

ci'iislips, suitable for nil ilnipen, pillows mnl lipliiils'lorimr.

Vin "II enjoy seeinii tliemj we'll lielp you plnn ynnr
(lliipesi

ShopHere First
Whether it's blankets, nv lioso. nr linderweiir, or silUs,

'

ir enrtiiin iniiteriiils, nr liny ol' the thiMisiinils (if items we

Kell it will pity you In shop here first nnd you'll find

tywiirv, sKitvicK And satisfaction avitii
KVKIi'Y I'l'ltClIASK, plus the i venienee of a elinrc"
iieeniuit lluit will enst you no more llinii lit stnres wliere

they tin not olfer this enuvenienee or the silt isfnel ion of

"Medford's Own Store"

12t'3 precincts In Florida, the state
mociatie committee conceded

i'XMTiini'tit; ee if tliat ''indijreKtinir
rjoi'sn't disRpMnr from hour
you first take rajM-'- RiApcjuin.
To restore pood dipeslion jut elimi-nut- e

exress arid. A tablet f "I'lijie's

CARRIED BY PAH to the Itcptihtirnn not:0ie-- .

CONSTIPATIONi. fob ill in.tMtlv ontrlize the SAN FK ANCMSCO, CuL. Nov.

aridilv a ad' banish ail diurative trou- - : The Pnciiic Air , Transport,

One hundred of these and extremely
good values we can assure you at $1.00
each., Of fine fine quality rayon in dif-

ferent patterns and with rayon fringed
ends that make a. curtain suitable for
most any room, especially desirable
for dining and living rooms. This is

the best value in panel curtains we
have ever shown. Be sure and see them.

blean'dpuin l,nr nnnuppl todny Hint the s'o. no ihiv ft paricafie. oi ....... man u mu
"Paw's Dianensin" todav. This not carried nurth wan tnken from hn't

BOXING
Eddie Cartright -

vs.

Bobby Vernon
MEDFORD ARMORY

FRIDAY NIGHT

REUEVBD
. . . QUICKLY
Carttr'i Little Uvrr PUli

rwtlr Vri'laMr UuINt
MN the bowl. frrc from
p.ln and unplcM.nt affcr
rlf.rt.. Thv rtli.tc tha

onlv means instant relief, hut by !on ,,s piano that left at 5 .1.

With Haliih lllnlpn nn pilot ihnBootliiiiK. liraling Hml strcngtlipniliK
v.tnr wonk anil ihsunliTfil .tomarii a
litle "r.pr Dhi(ti'pin" kprp. your
liflwutive nyfftrtii liriiltliy mnl li.'lp-- i to
jffent vuri'jnn iliwordcrn. Yon miiy
liavft dpritti'H tti.t nothiiifi; roilid fivt
vou "ntninn" torich; juit moXt

to Metlfnrtl. PirtlBnd nnd flnattl.
plan carrlwl SMM imnnila of mail
ThP lnrff"Ft irpvd)iiji iiiniinnt wan

pniinh.
.Murh of tmlnv':( mall wan niwn

nlrtiiroa of llcrl-r- t lltmvpr, prc.
tlontelcct.

aritrm of cnnitlpadon pokun. whkh civm
thai doll aAd aching t'cltn,. Krmnilcr It..- -

ara a doctor, prf.crlption and can be taken
bTthe entire family. 'I . lie them tuniaku
All lrutfi.t Zr and 7Sc Hrd I'ar.aee. NOVEMBER 9
CARTER'S Llu PILLS iijwitiiiilii'iiiiii'y)i''i'iii''wj''i'


